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bis Sabbâffis toýthe spiritual welfare
of those-around hin. N is life was
,one of constant toil andself-sacrficeý
lie neyer spemned to expect ease-or
rest. He had a large, family. niost
,or all of whiom wcre too young to aid
bum, and'his. sti-uggles to-provide for
their necessar.y wants as wel.as give
the advantages of better education
tban lie hîmrself .pôssessed, afford; an
unwritten tale that only those who
witnessed-it' can.appreciate. During
bhis wvhô1e life the cause of teniper-
,ance and that of popular education
were very near his heart,. and every

Possible occasion wvas improved in
their bébalf. and whvatever seemed
calculated. to -advrance or-elevate tle
-ientàI or matêrial initerests -of bu-

manity found in himà ani ardent
sympathy. His attacliment to-Meth-
odism was an absorbing topic in al
his career, and no niatter how
weighed down by the cares of every
ýday life, and lie -had more than
usually fali to ,the .lot of man, lie -%as
ever in active syrnpatby with what
lie believed for the best interest of
the Churcli. In bis later life lie
diverged in opinion fromr bis old
.associ âtes of the Wesleyan -bddy on
the question-or Churcli government.
'He lied been-received and. ordained
ile the-connection of t'ne M4ethod-

ists in -Canaëa, and- the United..States
stifi e-isted, and lie lad an.,old, fond-
ness for the order *of Bisliops.
Several vi'ts to the- United States,
ana intercurse witla promiiuent min-
isters there, added weighf to bis
convictions, and, bis d¶esire to, see
Meéthodisma in Canada return- to the
Episcopal-,form of goveramnent be-ý
c aine verystrong. Seeingthat bis
opinions wvere not. shared by the-
Wesleyans'to, such an e.xtent as to
make the çbange ,probable, lie- sever-
.ed bis connection with, the .boly .of
which h#- had- so long been a
niember, and joinied the Conférence
,and communion of tfie M1etho4t
Episcopal' Churéh in 'Canada, in
May, i874, a few rnonths before bis
,deatb.

'Mr. McMullen, after bis recovery

fromhbis sickness in 1836,enjoyed very
good ,hèalth,anid with thé exception qf
several physical injuries, wras at the
age of Éeventy,a hale, hearty man.
H-is old thWoat iveakness, hoirever,
exhibited itsêlf-wheneverhe preached
too-freqiently. In 1871 he made a
journey to Nova Scotia to seq bis
brother living at Yarm-outh. HAebad
neyer revisited bis.native land sincée
bis departtae, sixty years before,.and
the occasion irvasone of great grati-
fichtion tohim. Fewrlandniarks and
feirer acquaintances bad .survived the
intervening sixty years 'but the old
scenes, revisited. under thé rnost
pleasant auspices, afÈorded him. a
sîglit he had often Ionged for. Tw.%o
years before (ini 1869) lie and Mrs.
MeMullen .paid a visit to their sons
in 'Chicago, and lie muade a subse-
quent visit to Chicago in the fail of
1872.

On thé return trip fromi Nova
Scotia lie suffered an unifortunate
'accident. Ne feU domn atstairway
-on -the steamer at Portland and frac-
,tuted bis -shoulder blade. This mis-
bnp, and .one which be subsequently
suffered by a fallt fromn some scaffold-
iig sêênied ta weakeni iai -nd
impair seriously hbis genieral bealth;
During the. year 1874 it became
evident to, tbose -%vatching ira nar-.
rowly, tînt. seventy-five yenrs of
almost ceaspeles.s activity .were wear-
ifig out the once vigorous'body, and
hé had several slight.atacks.of whnt
appeated -to -be paralysis. Stili he
was almost as active as usual. He
-atlended. the Conf eence of the
MethiodistepiscopalChurcli Ini May,
and iras receiv .eci into formai nern-
ibers'hip with tbatbody.. He.preacli-
quité frequently, gad in every way
showed moDre acti;iir-1 than is usgial
with men at his advanced age. His,
iast-absen-ce from ho me was to attend
the Gerneral Conféeùce:of.the Meth-
lodistEËpis.copal Churdihbeld at 1ITa-
panee, during -August, 1874. Ne
grend1y enjoyed the services, and
many old â4cquaintances iyho heard,
bui sp'eâk- et lhe *L.veteast on the
Snbbe±,.said. thgt bis testimony ma
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